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UENEKAL GOMEZ EXPLAINS. 

Hll Iteason Why So Many in till Cohan 
Army Are Officers. 

HAVANA, March i:J.—The only ob
stacle now in the way of paying off the 
Cuban troops is the completion of the 
rolls, a work which is being hastened by 
Inspector General Roloft. He says that 
in some cases the rosters of the com
manders must be created, as the old 
rosters are too defective to be useful. 
He points out that the insurgents often 
have no paper, pens or ink. 

General Gomez claims that 5.000 
commissioned and lO.OuO uon-commis-
sioned officers are relatively large num
bers in an army of 32.000 privates, but 
that these officers in many cases re
ceived their appointments because the 
Cubans have had no other way of recog
nizing bravery and stimulating tuthu-
eia§jp. 

"••It may seem,'' he savs, "a cheap sort 
of promotion, but it meant a good deal 
to the Cubans.'' 

EIGHT SHIPS PROBAJiLY LOST 

X WINE 
£ WOMEN WHO WORK. 

CARDUI * 
£ 

Stiled From Atlantir Torts Before the 
Big Storm. 

NEW YORK, March I:).—Eight ocean 
steamships which s;iiVd from Atlantir 
coast ports between Jan. 2u and Jan. 27. 
and which are known to have been out 
in the great gales of February, are long 
overdue at their points of destination 
and are believed to have been lost with 
all on board. The missing vessels are 
the Picton. the Laughton. the Dora 
Forster. t lie Minister May back, the 
(Jberon. the Allegheny, the Arena and 
the Port Melbourne. 

Their names are not as familiar a9 
those of the Pavouia and the Bulgaria, 
but nevertheless 

The Fight Mining Shifts 

carried 240 men. and with the cargoes 
with which they were laden were valued 
at more than sjs2.00o.000. 

There is a faint hope that one or two 
of these may yet drift into reach of 
human aid. Certainly, long overdue as 
the are. they can do no more than drift. 
But the time of anxiety on the part of 
the owners and the marine insurance 
men is about past. They have lost 
hope. Those who still hope are the 

->"1 i-hildreuof the Men (. :i board. 

TEKK1HC WIN H. 

Xcarljr a Hundred Hotute* lllmNi Down 
in au Oklahoma (.iile. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T.. March 13.—A 
terrific wind storm has visited this place, 
coming from the southwest. For half 
an h«>ur it blew a perfect gale, while 
rain fell in sheets. Nearly 100 houses 
were blcwn down. Nearly every smoke
stack in town is down. A uumber of 
plate glass fronts were smashed. Dam
age is estimated at f'di.nou. No lives 
were lost but there were several almost 
miraculous escaues. 

iABY'S PHOTOGRAPH. 

All Sxnmple of What the Man of tha 
(nmfra I'.ndure«t. 

A young photographer, when asked 
what sort of subjects presented the 
greatest difficulties to him, replied 
witbuut a inomeut's hesitation, "iii-
bies." 

"For instance," be continued, "I 
took photographs of a little lo-months-
old fellow the other day in six different 
positions. Yesterday I sent proofs to 
his mother, and today she brought them 
in. 

" 'I'm sorry,' she paid, without any 
obvious grief, 'but UOE.6 of these nega
tives will do.' 

" 'Not one cf the six:' I inquired, 
though I was prepared for what was to 
follow. 
" 'No,' she said, 'I'm afraid not. 

You see, I like this one very well, 
thevvgh, of course, it doesn't do baby 
ja.-t!ce, but his Aunt Ellen says it's au 
absolute caricature of the dear little 
fellow. The one she likes I don't care 
for at all, and his papa says he should 
never know for whom it was intended, 
it looks so cross, and baby is such a sun
shiny child. 
" 'The one he likes, this smiling one, 

I shouldn't consider for a moment, for 
it inak'-s baby's month look so much 
larger than it really is. 

" 'His grandmother chose that one, 
tut as Cousin Fanny said, there's a 
very queer look to the child's eyes-in it 
—very queer! However, she likes that 
one where he's almost crying, that so
ber one. You ought to have heard ba
by's grandfather wb«n she said aba 
liked it. 

" 'He really derided the thing, for 
what he said seemed so sensible. He 
asked me why I didn't have some more 
taken and see if there wouldn't be at 
lea.-t one that would really look like 
oaby. Now, when nan he sit again? It's 
hard for me to -pare the tirae, hut you 
see it is the only thing to be done!' "— 
Glasgow Herald. 

An Inanlt. 
A Caribou (Me.) man lately wan

dered into a "remote hotel that doesn't 
keep a dictionary, and on coming down 
in the morniiig was asked by the land
lord bow he rested. 

"Ob," replied tbe gentleman, "I 
sofferai nearly all night with insom
nia!" 

The landlord took offense at this and 
roared, "I'll bet you $2 there ain't one 
in my bouse!"—Exchange. 

Tbe Last of the Pntrhci. 
I was born in 1837, and I have per

sonal recollections of a lady in the early 
forties using them. The curate of — 
lodged in a farmhouse contiguous to 
my father's place. His wife was u tall, 
line, handsome woman, dressed in black 
when I first saw her, and had jiatches— 
"beauty spots" they were called—on 
her forehead, cheek (left, I think) and 
chin. 1 told my mother on returning 
home, and she replied they were "beau
ty spots" and "in the fashion." I have 
a most vivid recollection of seeing her 
and her husband on the occasion. A 
handsomer couple you would rarely 
meet.—Notes and Queries. 
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ST. LOVIS, MO., Aug. 12. 
Though only 19 years old, I suffered from 

paina ana female troubles two years. Last 
spring I got so bat! 1 had to quit work. I had 
to support uiyself. and could not afford a high-
priced doctor. I got one bottle of Wine of 
Cardui and that made me feel better. Have 
now used several bottles and am well My 
mother used the Win* for Change of Life and 
wu greatly relieved. ii iri ij 

MISS MARGARET W.'.LSH. •• Hjl l| 

WneTO*"1' 
Madv glrte mi women tind it necessary to earn their own Hviilf In 

various kinds of employment. Their work is often so hard and confin
ing that the health breaks down. Tileir delicate constitutions are unfitted 
for tiresome tasks. Weakness nearly alw:i\s makes its appearance in the 
peculiarly delicate womanly organs. Constant standing on the feet, 
and coming and poin^r at the beck of a superintendent or foreman, in
duces falling of the womb, leacorrhrea, headache and backache. The pay 
of women workers is otten so notoriously small that when sickness 
comes they have no money to engage skillful physicians. To them Wine 

of Cardui is truly a blessing. It 
cures them of their ills at a small 
cost, and thev can act as their own 

ysicians. No doctor can do as 
much for "female troubles" as 
Wine of Cardui. 

LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT. 
Tor advice in cases r«»qnir::-.c special 

directions, address. invir.K fVniftonis. Ladlr*' idiiior; Tfc* CH * IT OOUtiA 
HI'lUi'lNF. CO., Chattanooga, T» nn. 
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XWINE 

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 

CARDUIX 
Wisconsin Itrickyards Combine. 

AITLETON. Wis.. March 13. —All the 
brickyards at Noenah. Menasha. Kau-
kauna, (.iiveii L>ay, LVpero, Duck Creek 
and this city, ID in all, have formed a 
combination to be known as the Fox 
River Brick and Tile company. The 
principal office will be locatinl 

DILITH TELEPHONE WAR. 

Pfttach ise Granted to a New Company, 
but the Old One Hold* On. 

UfLlTH, Minn.. March i:>.—At a sj>e-
cial meeting of the council R. H.Evans, 
of Detroit Mich., was jriven a twenty-
five year n lcphone franchise. The fran
chise of the Duluth Telephone company 
expired March U. but that company re
fuse- to jxive up. claiming the rijrht to 
maintain poles and wires on the streets 
of Duluth under a United States law, 
passed in l*tfG by congress, giving tele
graph companies the right to maintain 
poles and wir<_-s on post roads of the 
United States. The law has been con
strued by several courts, among them 
the United States court of appeals, to 
include telephone companies as well as 
telegraph companies. A telephone war 
will result and rates will be cut and 
slashed without mere v. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

Duluth Grain. 

DULUTH, March 11. 
WIIKAT—Cash. No. 1 hard, No. 

1 Northern. 6ti"sc; No. 2 Northern. 63 '„c; 
No. 3. 5!<r,e. To Arrive—No. 1 hard, »iw^„c; 
No. 1 Northern. 67)gc. On Traok—No. 1 
hard, C'.t. .<•; No. 1 Northern. 07),e; May, 

July, 6^)40. 

Minneapolis Grata. 
MINNEAPOLIS, March 11. 

WHEAT—March dosed at 
May, 07July, GS)ac. On Track 
—No. 1 hard, tiT^c; No. 1 -Northern, *>^43; 
No. 2 Northern, b4-)£c. 

Houx City Livestock. 

S:o::x CITY. Ia., March 11. 
HOGS—Msirket fully .*«• hij/her. Raug< 

of prices, 
CATTLK—Market steady. 
Sales ranged at 10 for 

for cows, bulls and mixed; 
*•>. 1 »H'/>4.10 for stackers aiul feeders; $.J.7. 
*34.75 for yearlings and calves. 

Receipts: Cattle, »X); hogs, 1,300. 

Chicago I'nion Stock Yards. 
CHICAGO, March 11. 

HOGS—Market oe higher 
S.ilefi ranged ar £:i.6 for mixed 

and Imtchers; £.i.7.j<«' :•{.«.•> for good 
heavy, ^.fV) <t;}.7u for rough heavy; £i.0U(w, 
<3.8.") for li^ht, 

C A T T L K—M arket U r uh a n geJ. 
Salt s ranged at $i.'.*>(<£">.'>0 for beeVflt: 

$2 •>J«'.4.7u for f ows and heifers; $4.1.rM<3 
•>J>) for Texas steers; $3.4'J(!44.tr> (or 
sto kers and feeders. 

S1IKKP—Market steady. 
Sal.-s ranged at $;.35<gi.75 for Sheep; 

*4.2.-, lit-Vio lor iambn. 
Receipts: Hogs, *1,0 JO; cattle, 4(JO; 

sheep, e.OOJ. 

fet. laul 1'oina Stock Yard*. 
SOUTH r»T. PAUL, Mar.-h, ll. 

HOGS—Market 00 lower. Range ol 
price*. 

CATTLK Good demand for fat cattle 
and good stockers. 

Sales range:] at f.J.00<&4.60 for stfK kerg; 
|2.r;ii^c;i 7u for cows; $2.WK«3.4U for heif 
ers; *'-j.•' t4 for steers, î.5© tot 
calves: 20 for hulls. 

SHEEP—Strong, lambs steady. 
Sale-; ranged $4.W.M«4.tsQ for lambs; $3.50 

for inu:tons. 
Receipt-,: Cattle, 100; hogs, 1.200; sheep 

|0; calve.-v 1UJ. 

Chicago Grain and ProvUioai. 
CHICAOO, March U. 

CLOSING PUICES. 
WHEAT—May, July, 68J^ 

CORN—March, 8May, 'M%o; July, 
L5)^c, September, 'Jti'/i0. 

OATS—March, 2o%c; May, 36®^0; 
July, 2i^c. 

PORK—March,$8.t>3; May, $0.10(£9.1S^; 
July, 

POULTRY—Dresstsd. turkeys. lie; 
shickens, u^GtlQc; ducka, 

BUTTER—Creameries, 14&10>ac; dair-
les, 11 ]•••(<' 17c. 

EGGS—Fresh. 12 Ua 

As th© season of the year when pneu
monia, la grippe, Bore throut, coughs, 
colde. oatarrh, bronchitis and lung 
troubles are to be guarded ugainnt, noth 
ing "is a fine eubstitute," will "answer 
the purpf^ae," or is "just as good" as One 
Minute Cough Cure. That is the one 
rnfallible remedy for all lung, throat or 
ononchial troubles, insist vigorously up-
ed having it if "something else" is offer-
b you. 

COOK & ODOT. 

J. Sheer, Sednlia, Mo., conductor on 
electric street car line, writes that hi* 
little daughter wap very low with croup, 
and her life saved after all physicians 
had failed, only by Using One Minute 
Cough Cure. 

COOK & ODI.K. 

Money for North Dakota Colleges. 
CHIC AHO. March 1 ;J.—In the will o. 

John yuincy Adams the sum of 
oot> is bequeathed for public purpose-. 
Of this amount the American Sund;i> 
School Unii'ii gets s.o.m'd; Rocki'i*:<: 
college, Rin'kford, llls.» §*>0.0U0; Rei; 
River Valley university. Wahpeton. N 
D., and Fariro college, 

X#w (iHHteiimlii ItailroaU. 
SAX FRANCISI o. .March U. The 1.x 

aminer bays: >'ey;.>;i.,ti«>n«. are 011 10;•: 
between C. P. Huntington and Pr» >i 
dent Cabrera cr ciuat niaia which. 1; 
consummated, will result iu the build 
im; t»f bio miles of r «ad in (tuc.ttinala 
by means of which the little Sotilh<-ri: 
republie will have an overl ind liu 
from the Pacific to the Atlantic. 

Packing 1 uUat1* V3,OUO.OOO. 

NEW YOUK. Marcii 11.- The work o; 
counting and packing tlie fo: 
shipment to 'Julia to p«v t,li' the Cuba;, 
army proceeded at the sub-trehsui-;* 
dr.riii}; tin «lav under the supervision •>. 
Paymaster tJeneral ' ui«y. Tlie euiir 
amount may not 1 .e re.;dy lor ^uipuxetl: 
for several day*. 

Seeing tlie it van Juiii. 
SAN .TU\N. Porto K . :i 11.— 

Th" Ainer c s-i line .^uaii-r Pari* lu.s 
arrived here. The Paris i...» . Ov»arl 
more thau 4TX) pas^n^eix an i iH>und 
tin a month's tl-nise a<-onml Porto Ilico. 
Cnita a::d t he otii-r West it»! 
ands. John S'uennun, io.mer s < retar> 
of state, is one of tin- paity. 

liarprr OBM Mot D:-N/. 
Cnic.\«io, Mar. h 11.—Pr. saietu Will 

iam R. Harj-<?r of the University of Chi 
cairo does not deny ou.i i jfht that he lias 
been offered the pr« -n.i ncy of Val • uni
versity to t,n< c»-ed Tinwhhy Dwuiit re-
ii^nea. Dr. Harper, when quei-iioned 
• aia: "I have received 110 othcial prop 
luaUiun." 

Attilwtoii Hill GUM to tiie (>iivrrnor. 

LANS!N<+. Mich.. March 10.--Th«-. 
house concurred in all the amendintnte 
made by the senate to the Atkinson 
railway taxation bill. The action war 
unanimous. The bill now ^oc.s to (iov 
ernor Pingree.who will sign it as tinall> 
passed. 

Poor, helpless, hope* 
less, sick, suffering, mis
erable woman. Sick be

cause she doesn't know any better. Sick 
because she doesn't really know why. 
Sick because the organs that make her a 
woman are not properly performing their 
functions and so are sending nerve mes
sages with aches and pains and distress all 
over her quivering body. 

Nine-tenths of women's sickness cotQes 
from disorder of these special organs. The 
symptoms are various—the cause the nine. 

Headache, backache, nervousness, wake
fulness, neuralgia and fifty other troubles 
of women may nearly always be traced di
rectly to feminine weakness or disease. 
When the most important organism of • 
woman's body is disordered her whole 
physical and mental system is upset. The 
only way to find comfort is to cure the f?il 
cause of the misery. Local doctors in gen
eral practice are frequently so hurried and 
rushed that they treat the symptom ipd 
not the disease. They give a woman medi
cine for headache when the headache is 
due to the reflex action of the titeftoe 
nerves. They may give her good medicine 
but for the wrong disease. Thousands Of 
women, after years of discouragement, 
have written to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buflklo, 
N. Y.» and now thank him for their re
newed health and happiness. For over 
thirty years I)r. Pierce has been chief con
sulting physician at the Invalids' Hotel, 
ami Surgical Institute. It was over thirty 
years ago that he began to use his "Favor
ite Prescription " in his practice. 

It is a medicine devised to cure one cer
tain kind of diseases—female diseases. It 
brings ease and comfort and sleep It re
stores perfect health. It fills out' cheek-
hollows, brightens the eyes, puts vim and 
snap into the whole body. It is sold by 
most dealers in medicine. Don't take any
thing else. Nothing else is "the same"— 
nothing else is "as good." Get wbaftaoa 
^ Patronise honest dealers. 
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LAND Is the Basis of Ati Weal 

and the |demand for Lake County ItflWs is Increasing. If you are| 

search of a 

Good Home in 

a Good Climat] 
where you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potat< 

in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 

where you can successfully carry on 

Dairying & 

Stock Raisin 
and where yorar family will have the advantages of. 

Good Society, 

Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilitiel 

then come and see me, and I will show you just what you want. If v| 

are^renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental. I wil 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what yaw 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large nuj 

ber of substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

Chas. B. Kenned 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA 

DeWitt'a Little iiariy KUcrs, 
Th* famous llttU *.ilU. 

MADE ME A MAN 
otc.. c«a*i><i 

V UUUQNI or o arrii 

Ana 
acnt 

*tr ltl* u 

MBTmMVIBBBD i|7«, 

...... F L. SOPER 

immig an cantseior. 
MADISON, SOTFTH DAKOTA 

One Minute Cough Cuff,J 
Thai la what It w.-s a*"1' 

DON'T BE FOOLEDI 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
,. • . • TCA ... 
•nwcwIalUNrttwi to mr trad« 

FERRY 
SEED5 

wr» famousjraaraw « - I  
[grow* wvery y«f»r »* ' i-n''! 
]iuo«i to IM raliwl <>» 'I 
llh® beat. Kor »«l« 
dMlrra vvarywfeMv. *' . *h  it* I 

i. 


